[The indicators of hemostasis and functions of liver in patients with acute lymphoblastic leucosis under manifestation of disease and induction therapy].
The function of liver and synthesized by it components of blood coagulation were studied on sampling of 25 patients with acute lymphoblastic leucosis in the debut of disease and under implementation of induction of remission. Before treatment the hepatotoxicity was detected in 40% of patients. The reliable correlation between level of aspartataminotransferase and number of leucocytes and blasts (rs = 0.401 and rs = 0.406 correspondingly) testifies the role of leucosis cells in functional disorders of liver during this period of disease. Against the background of cytostatic therapy the signs of liver damage were presented in 76% of patients. The maximum expressed hepatotoxicity was observed at 9-14 day of treatment. The decrease of components of hemostasis synthesized in liver was observed at 16-21 day of treatment. During this time the synthesis of factors of thrombin complex, antithrombin III and plasminogen was disordered. The plasminogen also decreased at the expense of its consumption as a result of fibrinolysis activation validated by decreased level of D-dimers. It is proved that in the debut and under treatment acute lymphoblastic leucosis the danger of development of thrombotic hemorrhagic complications is related both with derangement of synthesis of procoagulants, antithrombin III and plasminogen and with their consumption in case of activation of intravascular coagulation with leucosis process and cytostatic.